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Meeting of College Presidents 
Attended by President Hansen 

President Wil
1

liam C. Hansen at- lcgcs :ind the Universi ty into one sys
tcndC'<l 1 meeting of the presiden ts · tern as w:is described in the Pointer 
of \X'isconsin T eachers colleges held edi torial of November 1 i: 

Men·s Glee Club Presenting 
Annual Fall Concert Sunday 

yesterday :it Midison. In the evening 
of the s:1me day, the regen ts of Nor
mal sch'ools 3.lso met. 

A meet ing of the Joint Adminis
tr:itivc Counci l, which consists o f 
all the Teachers college pres idents 
and the president and deans of the 
University of Wisconsin , convened 
th is morning. 

At noon, the Board of Regents 
of Normal schools and the Univer
sit)' Bo:ud of Regents met in joint 
session. The l:itter meeting is part 
of a genera l prog ram of voluntary 
cooperation in hi,1ther educat ion in 
Wisconsin initiated by the University 
and the Teachers colleges. 

This is an attempt at coordination 
· without c~mbining the T eachers col· 

Ten. Schools Compete in 

One-Act Play Contest' 
A d ist rict one.act play contest iS 

schedu led for Friday in the CSTC 
auditorium. High schools participat
ing will include Birnamwood. Colby. 
Gresham, Marshfield. Medford. 
Montello, Mosinee, Nekoosa, Ros
holt and Scandinav ia. Earl K jer, 
speech instructor at Eau Cb. ire State 
T eachers college. and an alumnus 
of CSTC, will judge the contest. 

Arrangements have been made ... at 
Nelson Hall for a luncheon for all 
coaches and contestants particip3ting. 
The luncheon in schedu led for 12 :45 
o'c!Ock 3.nd will be followed by a 
short address of welcome from Presi · 
den t \Villi am C. Hansen. 

FLASH! 

Appoarln9 far temond hom the Vlctorian mood of the play they bad bHD rebeanln9, the ca•t of tho Colle9e Theater 
production. ''Life With Fa ther," paused Jon9 enou9h lo hQ'f'e Ila. pi~ur• taken. Sta:ndln9 &om leh to ri9ht are h,hn Nw:on. WUllam 
Joanb, Paul Olaon, John Sta:aloD. Althea Boorman. Maney Nlcholl, Dolores Kosbab, Jean Robertson. Louk Jacobolikl and Bemle 
Alberq-. Seated from leh to rl9ht are Charle• Bart. bla Friberq, VlrC)inJa Gmelnor and Mary Jane Rankin. Gerald Foster, 
and Harrlel Platt. memben of Ibo cmt. and PhyW. Imper, atudent dlrector, were not prHea l when the picture was tgken. 

President and Mrs. William C. C II Th ' "L·f C II M d w· 
Hansen are se riously taking up the O ege .eater s I e O ege en an 1ves . 
responsibilities of being . g rand- . Add. TWO Members to Up 
parents since Tuesday morn ing, W"th F th " e· s 
November 16, when their daughter, I . a er- 1g, ucce-ss and Coming Class of '70 
Mrs. ,Robert Dean 9f Madison pre· Th f IL 
seated them with their first g r3nd- " Li fe with Father," the ever· payment of bills, Mother had no e 

O 
· owing two names may be 

child , Lucinda Ann. Mrs. Dean is popular comedy hit , was p resen ted head for business. Nevertheless she found listed in the CSTC annals of 
the former Kay'Hansen and was a by the College Theate r under the was a charming woman. Both she the Class of 1970: James Edgar Pier
student at CSTC from 19-13 to 1945. direction of Leland M. Burroug hs, and her four boys, who had all in- s~n, son of Dr. and Mrs. Edgar F. 

Leland M. Burroug hs, head ·of the last evening, and will be presented herited red hair rel.Sponded accord"ng Pie rson, and Darilyn Kay Fonstad, 
speech department at CSTC, will in the auditorium again tonight to Father's mo~ds~ If he was hap

1

py, t~~~::tJ_r of Mr. and Mrs. Daryl 
play host to the play contestants on ·sta rt ing at 8 o'clock. things were sunny; if he was an. 
Fr iday, and wjll be assisted by the Evidently " life with father" was gry, things were somber. Mother James :V!II have to go through 
members of College Theater. never humdrum. Father, ab ly play· g rew accustomed to all of -Father's ·some training before making the 

ed by Charles Bart , had red 'hair and id iosyncrasies. But Mother had one varsity squad, but he has a good start. 
the tradit ional temper that goes with fault that Father couldn't tolerate_ He weighed 7 lbs. 5 oz. on his arri val 

Robert S. Lewis to _be it. Not only did he dominate the af-· inviting relatives for prolonged vis- Tuesday, N ovember 9. 

The en tire CSTC Men's Glee club of 
85 vo ices will present its annual fall 
concert on Sunday evening , .Novem
ber 2 1, in the aud itorium, beginning 
at 8 :1 5 o'clock. No tickets are being 
sold , but a silver collection wi ll be 
taken at the concert . 

The club, under the direction of 
Norman E. Knutzen, will present 
the fo llowing program of classical 
and popu la: music: 1'Praycr" by 
M:tilin; .. Evening," Finnish folk 
song; "The Purple and -the Gold1

' by 

NORMAN E. KNUTZEN 

~ray.Percival; " Mosquitos" , by Bliss; 
Blue Moon'? by Rodgers. 
"Joshua Fit the Batt le of Jerico" 

by Strickling-\'<'cbstcr; "Creation" 
by Richter ; ''Tetnpt!t.tion" by Brown; 
"O Suzanna" by1 Foster-Cain;· "Exal
t:1.tion" by Gibb ; " Hallelujah, Amen" 
by Handel and " Lullabye" by 
Brahms. Grace Peterson and Robert 
K3rstcn will assist the club as accom
panists~ 

Seve'ral so loi~ts will also appear 
on the p rogram. Miss Helen Heel , 
music supervisor at the _Training 
school, will play sever3l violin sel
ec~ions, accompanied on the p.ianO by 
Gilbert W. Faust of the college facul
ty. \Vally Bartosz, a ,CSTC alumnus 
and fou r-year member of the g lee 
club will sing ~enor solos, accom
panied by Rosemary Nelson, a gradu
ate o f CSTC and former accompanist 
for musical organizations at the col-
lege. · · 

Edward J. Plank, a graduate of 
C~T~ and one of the· outstanding 
p1an1sts of the central Wisconsin 
area , will also be a guest artist. 

On Monday evening, November 
15, the touring group of the G lee 
club presented an out-of-town con
cert in the high school at White 
Lake, Wisconsin. T fairs of his household, but Wall its. According to Darilyn Kay's dad, 

emporary Iris Adviser Stree~ supposed ly couldn't exist Religion and Health there will be no doubt about her be-
Robert S. Lewis of the college fac- without Father's wa tchfu l eye on the ing Homecoming Queen dur.ing her Greeks to Dance Am1"d 

ulty has been appointed temporary stock market. He was, in fact, a wee When two of the boys decide to stay at college. She was born on 
editorial adviser to the Iris. He will bit like the furniture in his living g ive Mother some cure•all med icine, Wednesday, October 27. Their fu. Medieval Atmosphere . 
serve in this capacity until next sem- room - dignified, staid and a little Dr. Humphreys, played by John ture alma mater gives these two a A Le 
ester when it is expected that the stuffy. Stanton (complete with. real beard) hearty welcome. t gion Clubhouse 
regu lar adviser, Miss Harriet Wright , Mother, Mary Jane Rankin. was and Dr. Somers, played by Gerald The Greeks and their invited 
will return from her leave of absence Father's most understanding friend . Foster, a re called in for consultation. Shepardson Orchestra g uests will find themselves trans-

. due to illness. Mr. LewiS is faculty Despite Father's insistence upon Poor father, ,th in king his refusal to ported back to "the day of old when 
business adviser for the Pointer. household organization and prompt be bap tized is the cause for her ill • To Play at Sen1"or Ball knights were bold" fo r the Pan-

-
__________ .:._ __________ I ness, consents to the baptism. Father 

·isn't really irreligious; in fact he On Satu rday, December 4, the an- H~Jlenic semi-formal dance Saturday 
\p rays so that he can be heard all over nual Senior Ball will ca ll the danc· evening. Knig hts, pages, shields 
the house. ing fe"et of CSTC studen ts to the and coats-of-a rms bearing the em-

All in all , it's easy to see why Training school ,...gymnasium. The blems of the fraternities and sorori
"life with Father" was so popular on Gail Shepardson orchestra of Green ti cs will help to add an authentic 

during his years of service,, John re- Broadway. The College Theate r, Bay will furnish the music for d3.nc- medieval atmosphere to the Ameri 
plied, .. That happened when I dis- unde r M~. Burroughs' dir~Ction, put ing. . can Legion clubhouse where th_e 

John Urbanowski Retires 
After 27 Years of Serv ice 

One of the most familiar figures 
around CSTC for 27 years was that 
of John Urbanowski , maintenance 
man, who has just recently ret ired. 
John. as his many friends call him, 
began working in the college in 1921 
and served under seven college presi
dents. Now at the age of 64, ~nd 
afte r nearly three decades of se rv
ice, he is taking a permanent vaca-
tion. · 

Prior to entering maintenance 
work at the college, John owned a 
small cigir manufacturing business. 
He has hinted that to supplement 
h is pension he might return to that 
business. 

Asked what his biggest thrill was 

covered a wallet that I had swept on a delightful production. The Preparations for the big semi - dance will take place. 
:dong with the rest of the papers and Victorian costumes added much to for mal dance began in earnest afte r Music will be furnished by Larry 
·was on the verge of burning. I open- the effectiveness o_f the play. All the choosing of the va rious commit· Woodbury and his orcl;lestra. · The 
ed it and found $1 65 in it, luckily_ students"who did not see the p lay will tees by President Jack Judd. The dance will be held betWeen the hours 
for an Air Corps t rainee." The most have a chance to attend tonight. Be committees for the ball are as fol. of 9 to 1 p.m. 
dismal moment , in his words, came sure to do so, as it is well worth low"s: The Tau Gams, who are responsi-
"when I bioke my dleg in '401.1.. while, say those who attended last Decorations, _Margaret Roberts :-:----(s_,_• _P_A_N_ H_E_L_L,-'-p•.;;s_• _4.;..l __ 

He has handle mi.see aneous niJ;?ht. and James Buelow, co-chai rmen, Hansen, Mary Ellen Gmeiner, Dario 
maintenance jobs and up to Novem-1 r-"--"----------- Earl Cotte r, Elaine Becker, Mary Ca J t D v· · · 
her 4, had jobs in the college, Train- an!~:~::r 

1
i:n:~3:' .J~i!!:?:f:g ~~~ Noble, Mary Due, Tony Isherwood, H:ircasa, ane . upr~, ugiota 

ing and Demonstration schools. The cess will begin at noon on Wednesday, Duaine Counsel!,· \'fanda Cou nse ll , Invitations, Patricia Jones, chaic~ 
many alumni, students ~nd faculty No,·embcr 24 and will continue until Ernest Li nk, James Davis, Prisc illa man, Gerald ine Roberts, Mary Chen 
members who have become acquaint- Monday morning, ·November 29. Sutlivan, Helen Trewartha, Jene o_weth , Mary St imers, Margaret Hull , 
ed with John over this long period B«ause of tbc Thanlu~iving vaa.- J..fumelle, Richard Miller Edward t ickets, Warren Carpenter, chairman, 
of service extend sincere wishes for ~~it_ 00 Poiruer will be p~blished ne;t Klinger; program, Betty Dietz, chair- Edward Fenelon, "Ray Bartkowiak 
pleasant years of retirement. , man , Marjory Schrank, Virginia and James Cory. . _ 
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hblWted •ffklr c-ueyt bolld.1111 111.d U1.1Dlcutioo pcriodJ, at SleT"tns Point by ttu.cknt:1 .ol 
the Centnl Wiscon11n State' Tea.chm Collc,c. SubKripboo PrKc_ iz .oo pct yur. . . . 

S.tered u ,ccoad~lau a!Jattc:r Ma7 Z6, 1927, at the post ofhcc- It Stnens Pomt, W1Koru111, 
.u,dtt the Act of March ). 1179. 

'kle ~NUJJ. !It' i QooJ, Bui - - . 
All students arc ·asked to discontinue reading the Pointer! - during 

class periods, that is . . Of all _the vcx.ations that beset a ~ollege instruc.tor 
during his daily round of _duties, havmg students read .this weekly pubhc~
tion during a lecture pcnod must rate among the highest. Although ,t 
is almost too prcpost~ro~s .to ~licvc that students of college age c?uld 
be guilty of tb1s practtec, 1t 1s being done openly and frequently, especially 

on Ttu::ale ~:t~,~~urse, that a Thursday morning Pointer, hot off the 
r,:rCSS, is of more immediate interest to students than scho!arly lectures on 
1The Principles of Boyle's Law" or "The Norman lnvas,on_." However, 
if instructors wanted the students to read the weekly news m class, they 
would enlarge the Pointer and use the facilities of the press by teaching 
thro\lgh correspondence. · , 

The present discourteous practice causes no end 'of embarrassment to 
the members of the Pointer staff who feel. largely responsible for the con
genial relations that should exist between students and faculty members. 
The publication schedule of the paper is such that i~s Thur~day morning 
appearance is more advantageous than at any other hmc durmg the week. 
The staff cannot get the paper ready fo.r p~blication at any earlier . date 
in the week and if it came out any later ,t might as well not be published 
at di. It also allows the staff ample time to start the framework for the 
following .week's issue. Thursday morD;ing ~ill .remain the pub.lication 
time of this weekly and the staff hopes that 1t will be read as widely as 
ever - outside of classes, of course. 

We will, ii) the way of applying balm to your wounded spirits, off.er 
a solution to this serious iricident ; a solution that should be equally satas
factor)· and impartial to students, faculty members and Pointcrmcn alike. 
Next semester, when you make out your class schedule, be sure t~ lea~e 
Thursday morning free of all lecture and laboq1.tory cou.rses. 'fi?,1s w!ll 
allow everyone time enough to read the news freely and fully and will 
also give the rointcr staff members ~ chance .to catch up on the sleep they 
.Jose during tliose famous Monday mght sessions. 

However, the second semester is still some time in the future. If at 
this very moment you arc concluding the reading of this "blast". during 
a class period, kindly fold the paper, open your not~ books and hften to 
your instructor. You can learn a lot that. way -:-. thmgs that arcn t even 
published in some of our g~eat mctropohtan da1hcs. . 

Thanksgiving-Then and Now 
Thanksgiving, 1949 _style, presents safety and happiness." 

a picture of a table, with legs steam- Now, the last Thursday in Noverri
ing to hold up the weight of the ber has been designated by the prcsi
food upon it. -i"hc picture includes dent as the day. The p.r:esident's 
Grandma, Grandpa, Mom and Dad, proclamation only recommends that 
sister and brother, and perhar.s Fido, the people, ceasing from ordinary 
wai60g impatiently for hi~ m1l~bo~c., occupations, observe the day with 
}J they sit there eying the delicacies proper ceremony. 
pur,;hascd at their favorite stor~ - As we sit at our own family table 
cooked in the pleasa_nt surroundmgs on that day, let us think of the rca
and with the conveniences of a mod- sons we are thankful. If it is be
ern kitchen, - do they stop to think cause we know our turkey is big, 
why they arc there, why they arc gcr than the Johnson's, who live 
giving "Thanks"" ? ls it thanks to (Sec THANKSGIVING, page 4) 
God, or tha~ to themselves for 
having the means to make · their 
stomachs bulge? 

'Think of the long history of 
Thanksgiving in North America, 
with the colonists giving thanks to 
God for his miraculous deliverance, 
and think back to the origin of the 

Miss Van Arsdale to 
Show Slides at Social 
Science Club Meeting 
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OVER 
A COKE 

STUDENT O~~AN~ZATIONS J 
Newman Qub · ·11, in the student lounge. The fol . 

In an effective candlelight cerc· lowing committees were appointed.: 
mony last Thursday evening in the Refreshments, Phyllis Peterson, SaUf 
Knights of Columbus hall, a large Birkholz, Alice Eichstcadt i program, 

Patience and fortitude- , number of college students became ?n~r~,w~~mi:1:~~n. _Betty Mchnc, 
Pledgi ng is reaching its climactic members of the Newman club. A . 

Point and the pledges look as if brief biography of Cardinal New· The spring convcnti9n was dis. 
man was read to acquaint members cussed and it was decided that it be 

they 'd Jong since passed theirs. with the club's founder. Candidates held during th~ last weekend in 
'" Fishbait,· · ··gobs of mud," monkey- I Th k f · · · h ' 

d d 'd I d h were ou_iu:ed_ by the. Reverend Stan- Apri . . c tas o orgamzmg t 1s 
capp~ in iv, ua s an more w . o 1 Ch"l k . h I conventioil was given to Bernice 
look as if they arise later every ey I ac. ,. c ap .a,n. • Yankee and Lorraine Meyer. 
morning and get more confused in • • • 
their dress, will bring themselves to Round Table Ome

02 
Mu Cb,· 

I J k · be· When the Round Table met on 0 -

:f~e~olth:s ,;~;~:ion ~f ·~~is · w~~{~ November 8, Dr. Quincy Doudna The Omega Mu Chi sorority wilt 
Won't they be glad? " Yes, Miss- gave a short talk stressing the neces- hold its fall Pan-Hell dinner at Jer-
--!" "Yes, si r!" sary preparation n~ded before as- ry's Saturday' night. · The three 
Gawd ! suming the respons1b1hhes of teach- pledges, Esther Murat Berndt, Marj-

. orie Finch and Joyce Kruger will be 
If we sec any blue streaks around m1.iarry Howland was chosen prcsi- formally initiated at that time. 

for a few days it wiJI probably be dent when the election of officers Margaret Guth will serve as toast. 
some• amateur dramatists reciting was held following Dr. Doudna's mistress, introducing Miss Ha~cl 

frn~; of " father's" more expository ~~k~c o~:~tz~!t~c~rs vi~~;r~sidc~~ ~ldr~~~o
3
,;i!!t gJ:~~~s~ :h:m;:

1
~ 

Philosophizing- ., and Mary Due, secretary and trcasur- represent the graduatin$. seniors ; 
If a thought presented by a teach- er. and Joyce Kruger, who will speak in 

er accidently hits a student he may • • behalf of the new members. The 
light uf and score as in playing a Gamma Delta scholarship pin will be $iven to the 
pin bal machine. In just as many Plans were made for a Christmas new member with the highest grade 
cases, the thought may bounce party at a business meeting of Gam- point by Alice Schram, who wore 
around with the student never scor- ma Delta held Thurscjay, November (See 01.GANtzATJONS, paac 4) 
ing and with the ball rolling back 
to the source as a return ball. M ( h 
Pass the jug, Zeke- Address by Senator C art y 

Wondered about the circle of 
squatting figures in the middle of Highlights Armistice Program · 
the dance floor last Friday at the 
Sadie Hawkins affair. Investigated The Armistice day program in.the by Mr. Mi~clsen an~ .wa.s well at
and found several couples passing auditorium la.st Thursday mornmg, tended. Prcstdcot Wilham C. Han
'around the jug that had been laced was highl ighted by a short · talk by sen of the college stated, " I wish to 
to Ed Klinger's belt. Curiosity the Hon. Joseph R. McCarthy, junior commend the student body for the 
aroused, the writer took a slug in U. S. senator from Wisconsin. Sen- fine attendance and attention at the 
true mountaineer style to find noth- ator McCarthy spent the entire day Armistice Day assembly." 
ing but cider, soft, at that! in Stevens Point holding discussions 
Congratulations with his constituents and very gra- Men at Bachelors' Hall 

Lucy Chappell, Wausau, a student ciowly gave some - of his valuable 
at CSTC. was pinned last week-end time to address the student body at On.ranize New Fraternity . 
by Collin Schroeder, Wausau, attend- CSTC. A new fraternal society, l'hc Inter 
ing Lawrence college at Appleton. In his address, the senator cited Nos, was organized on Monday, No-
Jokes?? as a major postwar catastrophe thC vcmber 8, at Bachelors' Hall. 1216 

Could have been overheard at the enslavement of hundreds of · thou- College avenue. l~s aims·, to pro
dorm, but it wasn't: sands of former prisoners of war by mote "friendship, loyalty and happi
He : "Let's go sit in the living rOom.'' Russia and othCr foreign countries. ness," and the motto, "the concern 
She :· ' 'I'm too tired.Let's go bowl- Through the Yalta and Potsdam of one is the concern of all" form 

. " agreements the United States has the basic ideals of the organization: 
ing. • agreed to let this nefarious practice The first officers were elected as 

Marion: "Alice, did you take a show- continue. · Senator McCarthy was follows: President, Thomas Niel-
I . ht >" strong in his condemnation of this sen :, vicc-fresidcnt, . Richard Haas .,• 

er omg · breach of civil practice. He main-
Alicc : "No, is there one missing?" tained that if the United States secretary, ugcnc Atkinson; trcasur·. 
Round 'n round we go- hould lose the cold war in 19, 0 or er, Philip Van de Bogert; publicity 

E 'dd d d director, Robert Marsh ; and social 
vcr r1 en a merry-go-~oul an 1952, millions of young Americans activities director, Robert Krause. 

gotten nowhere? Some peop c, nhot would be sold into world slavery and Following the election, member-
only college students, run on sc e- under the present conditions the 
dulc something like this - Monday plan would have the full approval of ;~~;i~:: :edr:ft'%: ~E~~it:f

0
: 

comes 'round and everyone .. i.s ~: the government. was chosen. Dues were set at 50 
cupied mentally reliving the times Gerald 'Czarnezki, president of the 
had on the week-end. Tucsdaff is Student Council, also made a short f~~t:hr~u;~=~ ~:~f~':/~hi: m°c5:a~ 
spent trying to make amcn~s h or appropriate address to the assembly bees.· 
Monday's slouch. Then, theres t dat and the college band, under the di- The Inter Nos mCCts at 6 :30 

0
•_ 

middle of the week slump on We • rection of Peter J. Michelsen, pre-
nesday - all tired out from two sentcd a sbort·conccrt of old Amcri- clock every Tuesday evening at the 
busy days at work. Thursday it's can favorites. Coller avenue address. All men . 
time to begin anticipating Friday The r.rogram was arranged by the at CS C who arc interested ia join• 
and the end of another week. On to as.scmb y program committee headed ing the organization should contact 
Friday, the week-end just beginning. =============.'..R:'.obe::rt:_:K:::ra::u::se:_::at~t:::h::_e_:a:::bo::_v::e:,:•:d::d:::ress=·, 
First thing we kiiow it's Monday ~ 
again ._ thoughts of the week-end I va-.;z,·ar v---8 = 

(See OVER-A-COKE, pa,e •> .... j •••• .... ~,.;;a, first day of thanks attributed to Miss Gladys Van Arsdale will 
Governor William Bradford of the show colored slides ta.ken during her 
Massachusetts colony. recent stay in Germany as an in- Sadie Haw kins Day 

In gratitude for the plenteous bar- structor in t~e A_merican schools Dance JITe/1 Attended 
vest after a time of great depression, wh~n th.c Social Science club . meets 

Neenah, Wisconsin, a thriving 
community in the Fox River Valley 
where peorlc are early imbued with 
the idea o surpassing Menasha, has 
given us a dynamic duo in the per
sons of Charles and William Bart. 
We will concern ourselves at present 
with Charles Nicholas, born in 1921 
and a 1939 graduate of Neenah High 
school. 

continue teaching music after gradua- _. 
tion in a school in southern Wis-

he proclaimed a day to be observed, .tomght m Room 106. The p1~urcs If you looked out over the campus 
December n , of that year. He sent should prove to be of general mter- on Friday, November 12, you prob
out men to search for game and they est to th~ m~mbers of the club an~ ably noticed that there was a lot of 
returned with large numbers of wild of especial mtcrest to the ex-GI s activity on the test course. Many 
fowl. Then aJl the women, under who served in ~urope. girls took advantage of their golden 
the spirit of friendly competition, According to Chairman Lewis Mc- opportunity to ask their dream man 
set them.selves the task of making Dermott. the constitution of the dub, to dance. At any rate, the Sadie 
the most of what their gardens bad which is current ly being framed will Hawkins Day dance at the Training 
yielded. On that. first Thanksgiving be presented for approval at this school gym was very well attended. 
Day, a salute was fired at dawn time. Ed Pliska heads the constitu- Everyone sat around in a nice in-
from a small cannon and this start- tional committee. formal way on bales of hay ti\,at had 
ed a procession to the meeting house All the members of the club were been provided for that purpose. Don 
where ch1;1rch services wer~ hel?. As asked at the last meeting ta bring Douglas was the jovial master of 
each fa~mly sat down to its dmn~r, another person who is eligible for ceremonies for the floor show. The 

:'ea!f°!'£ba!t~u\i:~n~~:~· ::io! 1~; me?1bership .. In a~ditioo, all other ~i~~~ nbuym:'~c~~w~~d ~~fcaaf t;~ 
venison .and other food as contritu. o:'aJors. or mmors m one of the so, · composed of Joan Jewell, Marjorie 
tions to the feast. It was another cial sciences arc once more urged to Lawrie; and Marilyn Senn, who pla,:-
cause for thanks to God - friend- attend. ed, " I've Been Work.in' on the Rail-
ship. · road," on their combs. John Kowa-

In 1789 it was voted by Congress NOTICE lcski sang three selections, "Bcau-
that the president be requested· to Any students who can obtain balsam tiful Dreamer," "An Irish Lullaby" 

recdommend :·a day of Thledanksgivtingf ~;;~eas th~«:ui~i:t~of!~ :e ~ri:i :~dplay::1.~:ri:uca:::.~/!l:n h~t 
an prayer ID ack.now .&~men ° mu concert, please see Mr. Michelseo. 
the many favors of Almighty God, The trees should be brought to the school corOian and accompanied the Tau 
,...d espec!ally his affordi?g them an by Wcdncsdar, December s, u the con- Gamma Beta pledges, who sang "My 
opportumty of estahhsh1og a Coo- cert ,.,m be presefttcd . Wednesday and Adobe Hacienda," and "Just Bc-
stitution of Government for theirThwsday, December 1' and 16. cause." 

After graduation Charlie worked 
for the Kimberly-Clark Corporation 
before serving a .four year hitch in 
the Coast Guard. No "shallow-water 
navy" service for him - he served 
in the South Pacific on an LST. If the 
roll of island conquests is called, 
Bart, like Carrie Nation, can say " l 
was there." 

His wartime correspondence with 
a girl "back East" bloosomed into 
the real thing. For details consult 
Mrs. Ba.rt. The Bart household was 
recently blessed ,by the addition of a 
daughter, Sarah Alicia. 

Bart is now a Senior in the secon
dary division. He is majoring in 
English and has minors in music, 
history and geography. At present 
he is teaching music at Auburndale 
two days a week. He would like to 

cOnsin. . 
Charlie is a member of Chi Delta 

Rho social fraternity and currently is 
pledging Sigma Tau Delta; honor~ 
English fraternity. This is in adda
tion to being a member of Alpha 
Kappa Rho, the honorary music fra
termty: on the campus. It's easy to 
sec that he has "been around." 

In addition to music, Bart likes 
book and antique collecting. He is 
quite a fancy.Dan on the tennis court 
as this writer can attest after ~hy
ing with him once. This is wnttcn ., 
in the face of the fact that it doesn't 
take much of a player Ip make said 
writer look like a stumblc•bum. 
Charlie's favorite pastime is reading 
biographies. His favorite work is 
Dante's "Divine Comedy.'' 

His pet peeve is people who ~on't 
practice what they preach. Charlie -, 
1s very personable. He seldoni is at 
a loss for words and always man· 
ages to season the topic under dis-
cussion with various and sundry A ' 
observations which you never 
thought of. If you haven't met him, 
try to, because as they say in military 
circles, "He's a pretty good Joe." ~ 
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Pointer.'s Squad Ready to 
Try Luck on Hardcourt,Nov. 22 

Football, king of the fall sports, 
bowed out of the · limelight iri the 
State Teachers colleges this weekend 
as they drew the curtains on the 1948 

Du ring the past week and follow • 
ing the last football game of tl\e sea
son. at DeKalb, the sports scche at 
Centr:11 State has switched from the 
griJ iron to the hardcourt. The 
tempo of basketball practice has in
a c:J.scd to the extent that, out-of the 
scores of fe llows reporting, an or
gJnization of precision is beginning 
,·o Jcvdor. Out of the juggling and 
sifting o . candidates, some 20 . odd 
men remain. . 

Coach Hale Quandt, in his second 
yc:ir as head basketball mentor, has 
(i ,•e lettermen back Jrom last year 
rh1r will, no doubt, be used as a nu
cleus for the 1948-49 season . The 
men who arc back and who did more 
rh:in their part in helping the Point
ers win a share of the championship 
bst season are : Senior Bob Hart
man, of Stevens Point, who last yea r 
held down a regula r berth in the 
guard position ; Georse Flugaur, an
other Senior from Stevens Point, 
who last year was the other guard on 
the Pointer team ; Joe Haidvogl. Jun
ior from Point, who did a bang up 
job playing both center and forward 
last year ; Tommy Curry, second year 
student from Tomah, who really did 
his share as one of the speediest for
wards in the conference i and, last 
but not least, Dick Lund of Bryant, 
who this year should sec plenty of 
action. 

Other men who are out and who 

~re ~bowing a great deal ,of proffl.isc 
include: Bruce Menz.el, Stevens 
Point; Dick Lorenzen, Racine ; Don 
H~~t, Antigo; Bill Koch, Wausa1,1; 
Ph1hp Nelson, Iola and Henry Beck
er of Wisconsin Rapids. The above 
arc all second year students. Among 
the freshmen who will probably wear 
the Purple and Gold are: Gene Fick, 
La Crosse ; Bud Kadolph, Weyau
wega; Chet Polka, Mosinee ; Gene 
Polzin, Plainfield; Wilbur Nimz:, 
Wausau·; Dave Bliese, Wawau ; Bill 
Conachen, Antigo ; Ray Sodersten, 
Waupaca; James Christenson, Ber
lin and Don Schneider, Marathon. 

season. · 
Five of the ceams bad ended cheir 

season before chis last week-end aod 
the ochers finished chen. The re
maining five ceams found com~
tion in our-of-scate schools as Mil
waukee played at Central Micbi~n, 
Superior ac Duluch, Scout ac Michi
gan Tech and La Crosse ar Winona, 
while che Pointers were at Northern 
Illinois. 

Highly· favored Milwaukee bowed 
to Central Michigan 21-6. Two out 
of the three C. M. touchdowns came 

The Poinccr 1948-49 Schedule' • afte r they had inte rcepted Milwaukee 
Nov. 22, Rhincland; r Legion Post, here passes. 
Nov. }O, Tom;ah Vets Hospital, there At Winona, Minnesota, the La 
Dec. 6, Fond du Lac College, here . Crosse Teachers trailed for cbe first 

~ :~: :,\r:anu
3
k[/T:ae:h~r~~rthere three periods to come back and 

D«. 28, Doubleheader score twice in the fourth and beac 
Pl~tt~ville-Poinc, Winona 14-6. 

Dcc.~;,s1Dou~fehS:~~e~~ghton Tcch, here ~uperior downed [?ul_uth 21 -6, 
Winners of above games . while Stout lost to Michigan Tech 
Lo~rs of ;above games, here 13· 7. 

Jan. 3, Winona, there 
Jao. 8, Whitewater, Mre 
Jan. 13, La Crosse, here 

J:~: ~i: ~k~:: ~h;~e 
Jan. 23, Rhinelander Legion Post, there 

i~b. ~~· s~.la~:~~lS~;~e 
Feb. 11, Eau Clai re, there 
Feb. 12, Stout, there 
Feb. 18, Milwaukee, here 
Feb. 26, Whitewater, there 
March 1, Oshkosh, here 

Fiaal Confercn~ Staodiags 
C.onfercnce Games · W L T 
-Eau Claire .......................... , 1 O 
La Crosse .... ................... ..... 4 l l 
Milwaukee .......... ................ 4 1 1 
Rivei falls ........................ ..4 2 0 
Stevens Poiot ...................... 3 3 0 
Superior ................................ 3 3 0 
Stout ............ ........................ 3 3 0 
'Whitewater ........................ 1 4 1 
Osbkosh .. ...................... ...... 1 4 1 
Platteville ............................ 0 6 O 

Pct. 
.SH 
.no 
.no 
.667 
.,00 
.,00 
.500 
.250 
.2:SO 
.000 

Wisconsin Hunting Prospects Good; 
Game Animals Staging Come-Back 

Stevens Point Scoring Record 
Point 27 Mission House 0 

14 Point O Milwaukee 
Point 7 Eau Claire 
Point 7 Superior 
Point 22 Platteville ) : 

Although the world situation in 
general is in a bad state of affairs, 
the Wisconsin hunters have found 
something with which to console 
themselves. There arc very good 
prospects of W isconsin once again 
bcc'oming a hunter's paradise. All 
of the game animals and upland 
game birds seem to be stagi ng a 
st rong comeback. 

The ruffed grouse (partridge) in· 
creased considerably during the years 
of closed seasons. Hunting this fall 
was fairly good on the whole, al
though there arc still a few areas 
where the birds arc rather scarce. 
There's a very good possibility that 
in a year or two partridge hunting 
will once .again compare favorably 
with that of the good old days. 

Conservation Heads 
Attend State Isaak 
IFQ/ton Meet 

Fred J. Schmeeckle and Walter 

Rabbit hunting also looks good 
One of the first signs of an increase 
in the rabbit poeutation is the re
sulting increase m the number of 
rabbits struck by cars. People travel
ing the highways state that they have 
been observing a larger number of 
these casualties this year than they 
have for the past three or four years. 

Very few fellows will be able to 
offer the scarcity of dar as an excuse 
for failing to down their buck this 
fall. The conservation department 
reports the deer herds in goo4 con
dition and plentiful all ovei the 
state. 

Inua-Mural Bo.sketbo.11 
Next Week's Schedule 

Pointer League 
Monday, Nov. 22 

4:U ABC vs. STU 
): U VWXYZ vs. PQR 

lodepeodeor League · 
Tuesday, Nov. 2~ 

6 :45 Blackhawks vs. Travelers 
7 :4) Wildcats vs. Stags 
8 :4:S Cadavers vs. Six Footers 

R. Sylvester of the conservation de
partment, attended the Isaak Walt on 
league's semi-annual meeting in 
Green Bay last Friday. The program 
was made_ up of talks on conservation ';:=========:;:=:;' I 
:td ~:f:ially the ~ conservation of 

. Mr. Schmeeckle, who spoke at the 
!Dccting about a duck study he made 
in Canada last summer, stated that 
it wa.s an outstanding program. 

NOTICE 
lost : A brown leather zipper notebook 

containing valuable notes, glasses, pen 
and other pos.sn,ions, plus a Goode·s 
Atlas. They were last SttO in Room 103 
bctwCCD 11 and 12 o'doclc on Monday, 
No.-ember n. A rC"Wud will be offered 
for the return of these articles to Ells• 
worth Gaulke. 

SORENSON'S 
Floral Shop 

WE GBOW OUB OWN 
. n.oWEBS 

Phone 1310.W 

510 Brlwa s-
(2 Blocks North Off P. 0 .) 

Mind If I Look Around? 
Not al all - you should come in and browse thro.;gh our 

Books. This week ls Booli: w .. k - Visit the displays al your 

Public l.\brary then come In and purchase the books from us. 

A Book 19 A Wonderiul Glfll 

Point 21 Oshkosh 
Point 20 Whitewater 
Point 19 Stout 
Poiot , 13 De Kalb 

NOTICE 

12 
0 
0 

19 
28 

St. Michael's Hospital in StevC'1lS Point 
oftC"O has need for blood dooon. This 

:.c:n~ii~: ~ma7:~~~ s:3en::rd::.!: 
ing to have their blood typed to report 
at the hospital during the week of Novem
ber 29 a.a, day from 4 :}O to , :30 o·· 
dock. No chuge is made for this serv
ice and a donor cwtomarily r«eivcs 
$2, .00 for ~ pt::U~r!~~.r.:~en. 

Bed 

Gerald Curnnki, President 
of Stud~t CoUllcil 

ESQUIRE 
SHOE POLISH 
ALL COLORS 

Oxbloocl 

Green Mah09aDT 
BUJ'91111(1y .Brown 

Loat.r Bed Tan 

Loat.r Green Black 

Contains Lanolin 

Big Shoe Store 
FOR YOUR 
HAPPINESS 

J'OI' I.bl p«fect. i.av..c.m.l 

ol • lilet.ime bay ber • '"elr 
JCa:rn- -Caann•• &ad 

weddi,criac""-1-
ow .iock ol aQJDel"OQI, aty'

ac ..,_, prioa. from t50 "P-

OTIERLEE'S JEWELERS 

, 
Grover-Nautas Lose De Kalb Defeats 
Two, Hold First Pointers 28-13 · 

eou ... s~\~": League On a ,mud laden field at DeKalb, 
w L Ave. Illinois, Saturday afternoon, the: 

Grover-Nauta ........................ 18 6 .780 Pointers closed the 1948 football 
Alpha Kappa Lambda :1 .... 14 10 .761 season by bowing to the Northern • 
1~r:;ai~:n ... Aii~y~··· ...... ::::::::::!~ !~ :;~; Illinois Huskies 28-13. Injuries aoclo-
Campus Cafe ........................ 12 12 .69, more injuries slOwed up the hard 
:Brunswick ... ......... ............ .... 12 12 .6n hitting Pointers when such depend· 

~;h~~~sPPa 'i:,;;bd·;"ii·:::::! :: :~~ ~blcs as Emmerich, Fich, Hoeft. 
Hannon-B;ach ........................ 9 15 .J26 Brunsman and Dehlinger were 

Nil1::rr!~i~~···~•:i'iCys···ri~arly 
1
fur~

7
e°'J fo~~K!rb ws~:~eJr~'::c!hfn~i~:nf~ 

the tables on Grovcr-Nauta when quarter, twice in the thl{d and ooc:e 
they clipped the high flying fi<St in the fourth, while holding the 
place club in two.games. Other pair- Quandtmen to two TD's. The Point· 
mgs in last weck·s play, saw Alpha ers scored in the- third and four peri.: 
Kappa Lambda #1 take over undis- ods. · 
puted second place in the league as The first sir points for the Point• 
they won three games from Hannon- ers came in the third quarter wbm 
Bach ; Brunswick took three from a pass from Enslish on his own 48 
Nigbor· Furs, the Phi Sigs two from yard line to Curry was good and 
the Campus Cafe and the Chi Delts Curry went over the goal line. His 
two from Alpha Kappa Lambda J2. "kick was low. 

Knape rolled the high individual In the final stanza the Pointers 
score of the evening;,,, a 5::56 series. started a drive on the QcKalb 47 and 
Other 400 or better series were bowl- ended when Gounscll went over fM 
ed by Ley, '.:52); Johnson, '.:5 18; ~einz:, another six points. Curry's kiclc wu 
HS; Cory, HO; Foster, ) 09; Rochet- good and the Pointers trailed 28-H. 
to, ) 01 and Prihoda, )00. • 

Heinz toppled the high v single u· ELHE 
game of 209 followed by Malm with ..D,, 
207. 

The Phi Sigs tipped the high team 
series, 24071 followed by Recreation 
Alleys, 2376 and the Chi Dolts, HH, 

FRANK'S HARDWARE 
ll7N,llocoodlll. 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

COZY KITCHEN 
SHORT OBDEBS 

DINNEIIS 

Special Pim Frt. 

I.OIOD AifD MPG. CO, --H7N, llocoodlll. -llOC 

"THE HOUSE THAT 
SERVICE BUD.T: 

Our reputation for Quality 
and Service is the foundation 

for the woaderful increase 
in our business. 

w,rzalla ,,.li•i11 c..,.., 
PllllffEIIS - PUILl8BEIIS 

,BOODIIIDEBS _., 
SN-211 ....... 

Continuous Quality 
Is Quality You Trust 

Askfw ii either""'' ••. #olA 
tr,tule-marks mtan tM sam, thi,rr. 

IOffllD UND11: NJntOlfTT Of TKI COCA..COU. COMrANY ty 

1.AIAU.E COCA.c:otJl llOffl.lllQ CIC*PAIIT 

01941,?M C-.C- c....., 



ORGANIZATIONS 
(Cootioucd fcom page 2) 

. the pin last sem'ester. 
Margaret Guth is acting as gener

al chairman, assisted by the follow
ing committ~s: Transportation , Le
one Hein, chairman, Virginia Han
sen; invitations, Janet DuprC., chair
man, Marion Hummel, Joan Kenney, 
Mary L3. Marchc and Mary Jane 
Rankin ; entertainment, Gerald ine 
Roberts, chairm:rn, Lorraine Thatch
er ; decorations and favors, Ruth 
Finch, chairman, Jacqueline Hall and 
Helen Offerdahl. Jene Fumelle 
will be in charge or the initiation 
cerCmony. . 

Chi Ocha Rho 
The hect ic days (and nights) of 

lanterns, cowbells, padd les, burlap 
underwear and what-not will come to 
an end at 6 p.m. Saturday, Novem
ber 20, when the lowly Ch i Delta 
Rho pledges will be form:illy initi:lt
ed into the organization. The frat
ernity dinner wi ll be held shortly 
there:ifter l t Selcks' Burr O:ik Inn. 

The men with the blue and white 
paddles and the strange modes of 
dress this semester arc Glen Sauter, 
Dick Kowaleski, Everett Humke, 
George Gyn.n, Bob Stenerson, Leland 
Brunker, Roland Rothman, Dick 
Greene, Bill Bart, Dick Lorenzen and 
Art Witalison. 

• 
Phi Sigma Epsilon 

This week termin:ltes the shenan
igans that dominated the Phi Sig 
spotlight these p:ist three weeks. 
The formal initiation for the 'pros
pective members will be held at 5 
p.m. Saturday, No"ember 20, at the 
American Legion club. Afte r the 
initiation the acti\'eS, new and old, 
will adjourn to the Country Spl for 
their dinner. 

Pledging the fraternity are Alan 
Bowers, Ralph Crain, Louis Jacobo
ski, Gerlld Kitzrow, Larry McKin
non, Elliott Riggs and Donald Yahr. 

Tau Gamma Beta 
Pink and blue ribbons wi ll fade in

to memories for the pledges of Tau 
Gamma Beta Slturday evening, No· 
vember 20, as Beatrice Mali:irik, 
Elizabeth Omernik, Irene· Morris, 
Elizabeth Torzewski, Barbara Lewis 
and Marjorie Lodzinski :ire initi:itcd 
into the sorority. The forml l initia· 
tion ceremony will take place before 

~the dinner, both being held at Nel
son Hall. 

After the dinner which will begin 
at 6:30 o'clock, Pat Livers will in
troduce Phyllis Kasper, who will 
speak as a reprcsentati\'e active; Mrs. 
F: N. Spindler will give her tradi 
tional "Tapestry Talk ;" and Beatr ice 
Maliarik will speak in behalf of the 
newly initiated members. Carol Col-

litlel!t 
CHHISTAU\S 

-··'CARDS 

EMMONS 
Smtlonet7 - Olllco Supplies 

UA StNnpAn. PhoneU20 

tins will give a vocal . sclCC:tion to 
conclude the dinner program. 

Committees for the dinner, assist
ing Phyllis Kasper ·and Janice Sisley, 
co-chairmen, are: Place and menu, 
Loretta Fenelon; decorations, Kat ie 
O'Connor, chairman, Carol Collins, 
Caroline ·Krogness, Betty Dietz ; in
vitations, Ila Will iamson, Lola Van 
Ornum; entertainment, Margaret 
Johnson, chai rman, Mary Due and 
Lenore Arnette. .. 

LSA 
The LSA group met in the parish 

house of the First English Lutheran 
Church, November 11 , for devotion
als led by Carla Kruse. The Rev. Or
ville K. Wold conducted a o.nd lc 
light service for the forma l installa
tion of new members. The program 
continued with reports on the region
al convention held at Camp lduh3: i, 
Larctta, Minnesota, from Novem . er 
5 to 1: 

Robert Ellingson told a fc of 
the camp highlights. Hildega 
Kuse gave a resume of the conven
tion theme, .. If We· Obey Him." 
Beverly Berg .spoke about the Bible 
study groups and Betty Swenson re
ported on the convention bllsincss 
meetings. Betty Swenson and Hilde. 
gard Kuse were the official del
egates. Dick Schmidt sang a solo, 
"Consider and Hear Me." The de
votional meeting clOsJ:d with prayer 
:ind the g!oup adjourned to the 
church basement for lunch, games 
and singing. . 

• • 
· Radio Workshop 

Today, at 3: 1} p. m., the Radio 
Workshop Players present " let Free
dom Ring," ah unusua l type of radio 
drama. A large cast, directed by 
~fame Guth, . will appear in the 
show. 

The Music Album continues with 
the theme ·· Romance" by presenting 
recorded selections. of the grelt 
artists who comrscd songs under 
this theme. Fran Kostuck, Beatrice 
Maliarik and Daryl Fonst3.d arrange 
the program. 

Representatives from Nelson Hall 
wi ll be gues ts on the ' 'Our College" 
program on Monday, November 22. 
John Kowaleski is the announcer and 
Maurice Mead is the news commen
tator. 

A children's story about a very 
thankful turkey will be narrated by 
1'.farne Guth to the students of , the 
prim:i ry grades on Tuesday, Novem
ber 23. Daryl Fonstad will be the 
announcer. 

There will be no programs during 
the remainder of next week because 
of the Thanksgiving holiday recess 
which begins at noon on Wednes
day, November 24. 

THI: POINTER 

OVER-A-COKE 
(Continued from page 2) 

Ironic, isn't it? With thC 
holidays coming 'spose it 'll be. even 
more evident. O ld crutch 
··caught in the rushing tide of 
humanity." Nu£f said. 

Looking' forward-
32 shopping days ·til Christmas. 
19Yi school days - better yet! 

Congi'atulations--
A daughter was born Wednesday, 

November 10, to Mr. and Mrs. How
arcl Kolstad. Mondovi. Mrs. KOi
stad is the former Jackie Stauber, 
one time editor of the Pointer. 

·Harlan Stoltenberg wa's united in 
marriage to Vivian Ludwikowski , 
Stevens Po.int, at St. Paul's Lutheran 
church at 4· p. m. \Vedncsday, No
vember 10. The Reverend W . R. Lud
wig performed the c'crcmony. 
• Everett Humkc served the groom 
as best man and the bridc·s sister, 

· ~wikowski, acted as her 
bridesmaid. The couple honey
mooned in the northern part of the 
slate. They are now residing at 11 35 
Clark street. 

(Several of Harlan's brothers from 
the Ch i Delta Rho fraternity and 
other well-wishers threw rice on the 
v.:edded pair and bystanders too!) 

Th9 Blore Of Fine Clolhff •••• 
For Men And Bop 

CJR~ 
Ste,,eu Point. Wbconabl 

Telephone 817 301 Main Street 

HIPPITY-HOP 
To 

Berens' Barber Shop 
. SPORT SHOP BLDG. 

GOODMA~'s · 
I~ . 

418 Main SL Phone 173 

City Fruit E1ch1nge 
Fruita. Vegetables 

cmd Groceries 

'57 Main Strfft Phone 51 

Bu1Jcl1D9 Mm.rial 
FNda. Seeda. Coal & Coke 

BREITEISTEIN CO. 
Phone 57 .217 Clark BL 

NEW MODERN CLEAIERS 
AT YOUR SERVICE 

It's the Belt 
NEXT TO EMMONS' STATIONERY STORE 

Get Your Corsaqe For The 
Semi-Formal At 

J. A. WALTERS FLORAL SHOP 
Across From P. J. Jacobs High School 

110 N. Mlchlqan Ave. 

· For Every 

Financial Service 

See 

Citizens N1tion1I Bink 
Stevens Point, Wisconsin 

MEMBER or F. D. L C. 

POINT CAFE 
and Colonial Room 
Attention ql-...a lo a...r,:cn1ou for 

Group DlzuMn 

Phou 397 Acrou from Pa.I otlce 

~~-i-~?!~?:~ \j<0A ~ A u N D E. R I ..,. G 

Telephone 3B0 

PAN HELL 
(Continued from page 1) 

hie for in\'iting the chaperones and 
invitations have Lenore Arnette and 
Betty Dietz as co-chairmen. The 
Omegs have Mary Ellen Gmeiner as 
cha irman of the decorations. Jim 
Buelow and Ed Fenelon of the· Chi 
Ochs arc in charge of ticketS and 
programs, while Lewis · McDermott 
and Jim Whelihan arc co-chai rmen 
of the music for which the Phi Sigs 
arc responsible. 

Each organizat ion wi ll ho ld a din
ner Clrlier in the evening following 
thr formal initiation of its new mem
bers. The Phi Sig dinner will be 
held at the Spa ~inning :lt 6 p. m., 
and the Chi Del~ at Selcks Burr 
0 ·s Inn at 7 o'clock. 

TEVENS POINT 
DAILY JOURNAL 

114 North Third Street 
Phone 2000, 2001. or 2002 

"Our Dcd17 Journal WC1Dt Ads wW ulL 

buy, . r•nt or exc:han9e for you ••• phone 

your wanl ad• to Miu Adtaker, 2000.'' 

November 18, 1948 

The Tau Garn and the Omeg din
ners will both begin at 6 :30 p. m. 
and will be held at Nelson Hall and 
Jerry's. respectively. 

THANl{SGIVJNG 
(Continued from page 2) 

ac~oss ' the street; if it's because we 
have a new car - ·not the old heap 
that is standing in Smith's garage -
thcrf maybe we should say, "We're 
sorry, Go~for not know ing what . 
we do." rHowcve_r, if it's bec~se 
of good things - and we. should 
kno)Y what those are -· then we 
have a right to sit the re in the 
security artti hlppi ncss of that fam
ily circle and to (at until our stom
ad1s push us away from the table! _ 

GAMBLE'S 
Toys and Gifts 

Use our Lay-Aw.;y Plan 

. 200 Main Street 

POINT BAKERY 
ONCE A · CUSTOMER AL WAYS A CUSTOMER 

JOE'S 
Yellowstone Hotel and Tourlot Court · 

I Mlle East From Colleqe on Hlqhway 10 
DINING AND D~ClNG 

Sport Shop 
RED HUNTING 

VEST 

$1.60 

$2.95 

The Swiss Boy 

LAWRENCE DUCHOW 

Friday.November 19 

LLOYD BRILL 

Saturday, November 20 

JOHNNY'S TUNE-IN 
BALLROOM 

Peickert 
Meat Market 

Carroll's )lusio Shop 
Your Record Head Quarters 

Pick Out Your Chrlsbnaa 
Album Now. · 

_JLTENBURG' S 
DAIRY 

WH.ITIEY'S 
HOMEMADE CANDIES 

455 Main SL 

EAST SIDE TEXACO 
Acroaa Fro~ the Hlqh School 

BA~-TIRES. 
ACCESSORIES 

Guns - · Ammunition 

For Distinctive Entertainment 

IIOIBERT 80111 -· .... Music In a Romantic Mood 
Phone 213S or ...tie P.O. lox 10 

HOME FIRIIISH1118 CO. 
121 North 2nd Street 
CcrpeUnQ Unoleum.s 

Window Shades Venetian BUnda 


